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But wvill the Zudependent tell me when the SPECTATOR informed
hlm, that IlQuien Sabe" was nizo a Congregationai minister." 1 thought
that the SI'ECTATOR had given no information on that head. And
if the Independent wili look again he will find that when I said that
"the remnmstrances wh ich had rained upon me had been called forth
by the iact that ' Quien Sabe ' has been speaking sonne plain words in
trutb," 1 was referring ta criticisms an the Toronto pulpit, and flot ta
IfMînisters Wives."

The position taken by the United States Government in the matter
of the Halifax Fisheries' Award is the most contemptible ever assumed
by the Governîent of a civilized people. It is difficuit ta, believe that
such a thing could occur in this nineteenth Century. An arbîtration
was demnandied, was agreed ta, and now is disputed by the party most
eager for it at first. An issue has been raised by Mr. Secretary Evarts
as to the Newfoundland dispute, ivhich can have no passible bearing
upon the Halifax award. But, the Yankees know that if they repudiate
the award, Engiand wili flot go ta war to recover damages; and that,
as the Tintes puts it, Ilthey have nothing ta fear save loss ai the
national self-respect and the uncomplimentary surprise of old-world
nations." Those lasses will flot trouble therni at ail, for as a nation
they have flot yet begun ta cultivate the sense of"I self-respect"

The Wor/d tells a good story and moralises weil on it thus:
IlWhen the Scotch papers described what rnanner ai men the City aiGlasgow Bank directors were, a littie iact came out which I hope will flot belast sight ai. I caîl particular attention ta it, because it looks more like a jestthan the grim iact which it is. One ai the directors always most sternlyreiused ta read a Monday's newspaper, because it had ta be printed an theSabbath-day. This ia aimost like the lest that in Scotland the biens are notallowed ta lay eggs on Sunday. A Scotcbman whom 1 know informis me tbat hiewas carefully trained ai a boy ta be a bank director, for hie was not allowed tawhistle ta his dog on the Lord's day. He mighit cahl it in Englisb, or caîl it iiiGaeiic, but whistling was devilish. It is ta be hoped that the presenit exposurernay have a good effect in reducing ta its absurdity the Sabbatarianism wvhich isthe apprabrtuni ai Scotch religion. These Scotch eIders devaur svidows' bouseswithout comptinction, t)ut tbey excammunicate a compositor who hias anengagement an a daily paper, and therefore bas ta work on Sundays."

The Bishap ai Peterborough is a sensible, as well as an cloquent
mnan. His last proposaI is good and should be carried out in the
interests ai Episcopal order and harmony. Secing the impossibility
of ever inducing the clergy ta agree re!,pecting the vestmients rubric,
he has suggested that it would be better ta do away with it altogether
and irame a new one. The only difficulty is that there is just as little
likelihood of the ciergy being at ane on the new rubric, as there is ai
agreement on the aid. And then thc question coales, why flot go
further ? Revise the Prayer-Book, and then there wauld be no further
neped for such farcicai legislation as we had in the Public Worship Act.

The great English anl lias once again lifted up bis voice at thc
banquet given by the Lord Mayor ai London, and again he bas spoken
swelling wards ta the people. l'le banquet was opportune, for those
who, had been nost confident werc growin g a little dubiaus about their
inspired Grand Vizier, the logic ai evénts making sorte impres-
sion an themn. But once more they have been assured-India cannot
be attackcd, because every possible foc is toa remate ta allow ai it
althaugh the nlorth-western frontier is not quite sale, and wil' l iccd
rectification-and invasion would be passible if Asia Minor and the
Euphrates valley were heid by a very strang or a vcry wcak, power,
and Turkey is ta be piaced there as being neither the ane nor thc
other. Yeti ail but those blinded by thc glitter ai the Eari's phrases
cati sec that Turkey will make herself strong by forming alliances with
other powers at the first possible momnent. And then once more the
Fari annaunces that England will stand by the Berlin Treaty, th2ugh
the ather signatonies should withdraw, and declares his readiness ta
appeal with confidence ta the people ta support the Governinent in
maintaining the treaty "lwith ail their energy and resources." If war
is flot brought about aiter aIl it wiil not bie from any lack of indiscre-
tion and bombast an the part of the Earl.

Dr. Butt, M. P. for Limerick, bas issued an address ta the electorsof that city, which la virtually an appeai ta the Home Rulers, nat to,
carry on a policy ai obstruction in the British Hause of Cammions.
0r, Suit declares that for the Irish people ta adopt, or encourage thepolicy proclaimcd ini the resolutions. adopted at the Rotunda meeting
ini DubUn, on the 22nd ai October, would be simply suicidai. And heIa rlght. The Obstructianists have made tbemselves ridiculous and aeantemptible la the House of Comnrons and in the country. Their
PQ4cy casn never, advance, but wili always work against their cause ; îand the soone,' thcy listen ta Dr.'Butt and cutivate common sense and tOrdinary honesty the better for themr and the people they represent

EDITOX y

THE FUTURE RELATIONS 0F CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES.

A great deal of anxiety is manifested in the political circles af Great Britain
as to the mind of Canada toward the United States. Many profess ta see ini
the resuit of aur late elections, and the adoption of w'hat is called a "National
Policy," or a protective tariff, the introduction of the thin end af the wedge
ivhich shall separate us from the mother country. They seeni ta think that we
hald aur present relations lightly;- tliat %ve are looking out for an appartunity
ta do iveil unto ourselves, and %vould disturb the existing condition ai
things if it would pay. 'lle first answer is that in Canada there is a ivide, and
deep), and intense loyalty ta Great Britain. l'le French portion of the popula-
tion being Catholic cati have notlîing ta gain by such a change of political
relation. In the Province of Ontario the Roman Catholic Church bias ail the
fireedomi and privileges it could ever hope ta have freim an American Govern-
ment-it hias more than it couid reasonably dlaim in the Province of Quebec..Sa that the French need nat be reckoned upon as friends of the sehieme of
annexation.

The Irish have flot much lave for Engiand ; thev are eternaily talking oftheir aid grievances, their famine, their disabilities, and such like things. Butthey knowv well enough that they have nothing ta gain by a change of goverfi-
ment ; for they are as free here as they are in the United States ta talle any
amount ai treason ; they cani advocate "lHome Rule," or IlRepeal," or any
other absurdity ta their heart's content. Orators like Father Grallam maystand up and indulge in the wildest dreams about the good time caming, wheti
Ireland shall not mereiy bie firee from British misrule and oppression, but shahlhave its revenge slaked in the blond of its ancient foes, and sway a triuimphant
sceptre ; they are free ta cheer the fine sentiments of the rev. lecturer, when hiepredicts the speedy loss af Britain's commercial supremacy, when Ilher colonies
will separate from hier, and gradually, but surely, the process of dissolution wl,advance when the hiour af destiny ivili strike lier doom, and history writeBritatinia fuit. And then, we shail see such an uprising of the Irish race asthe world bas neyer witnessed before," when those Irish exiles may returfi witha vengeance ta visit England with "lanother Fontenoy." None of aur peopleget frightened at the possible resuits of stich outbursts of rhetoric. We knoWthat the Irish are poetic and given ta occasional dreaming, but ive are sure thatthey are loyal and mean no hiarm. They cani worshijg themselves and wait for
the gloriaus future under their own vine and fig tree.

The Scotch are British in thomght and in sentiment. They have no desirefor change; they would not entertain the proposaI. TIhey sing IlGod Save theQueen " as bravely as they sing "'Auld, lang Syne." They do not talk oi Eng-land, but aof Il ritain." 'ihey believe that Scotland is the mother of England,and af the greater p)ortion of the civilized world. To separate iromn Britainwoulri mean separation fromi Scotland ; it %%,ould, men a political transformationinto that peculiar thing which is neither fi'ih nor flesh nor good red herring-a IlYankee." What have îhey ta gain by the process ? glory ta their venerabletraditions ? mare freedom for the exerric of thieir faith ? a governiment ofwvhich they cati be mare pr<>u( ? a founitain liead ai jiohitics more clear andhealthy ? 'l'lie answer is a simple nzo. For a people praud af their biistory, ofthieir bernes andi their saints ; for a people who by nature and education inclineto a constittîtional Goverrnnîent, there is notig inviting in the prospect ofannexation ta the United States.
For the 1-,tglii portion of the population a word will bie sufficient ;-theyare flot Amierican in their tastes or proclivities. Sa that the question is nar-rowed ta the suere motter of business relations. 'l'lie ecclesiastical, social, andpolitical leanings ai the pecople are in the opposite direction ; but the questionis fairly raised . Are there not commercial reasons for annexation s0 )owerfLIland canvincing that ail other arguments must yield ta themn ?
It is truc that a Zollvecrein-a miethod of dividing the year's customsdtmtics lietwecn the two l)eoples-lias been discussed as a thing that is feasible.Trhe late Hon, John Young advocated this, and the policy lias now the poweriulsupport ai Prof Goldwin Smith. 'l'lie thing in itself is simple enough. Weare divîded from the United States by a line on the maps -vhich cannot possiblybýe guarded cverwlhere. While the tariffs differ therc ivill be smuggîing, andrivalry in tra(le. But thc moment thiis Zollverein is tcsted the difficulty afadopting it is seen ta bc great, if not impossible.
A Zollverein between Canada and the United States would flot be possibleon the grounds that the Amiericans are Yankes. However gond and estimableindividuial Amerirans may he, it is a fact that as a people they are flot eaSilydealt with. In the mnatter ai the Alabama case they put in monstrous dlaims,and gat an al)surd amouint awardcd ta themi-had a large surplus in tlieirhands wlien ail possible dermands upon the Government had been liberally met,and put it into the Treasmry, No other nation would have done that. In thematter ai the Fisheries award the same temper is displayed ; they challenged thedlecision ; abused the arbitrators ; charged their own representatives with weak-ness, if flot actuai dislhonesty ; and at last have hit upon somethîng %vhichi looksike a reason for further parley. Perliaps it arises from the juvenility af thenation, or from the fact that thcy have tnt been brought muich into contact withother nations; b ut there is the truith that the Americans have not-as a people-a nice sense ai national honouir where the interests, or suppased interesis, Ofheir great "lUnion " are cancerned. Îhey cani understand drawing and drain-flg, and holding-but the verb Ilta give"I thcy are prepared ta Ildecline," butriat ta practise.
Suppose a Zollverein estiblishied. Does any one doubt that even the first'ear would pass without dificulties occurring about the division ai profits?rhe IlYankee " spirit would go into a state ai melancholy if it once allowed aitiestian ai money ta be settled without dispute or protest. And Canada,Lthough a dwarf, wauld be in no way disposed ta submit ta the injustice ai the'forty-rmmlîion "-pawer giant;- for we are flot a littie prou afif "this Canada af'ira." We should dispute with our big brother, and decline ta, submit tarîJustice; oa that a tnost unheaithy excitement wauid prevail on bath sides ofhie Uine.
It migbt became a question as ta which wauld weary af the conflict and'ield first--the four millions or the forty millions; but that is ta assume thOt
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